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OUR EASTERN PASTORAL
LETTER.

Charleville,

April 29,1908.

THE weather conditions have been all

that pastoralists could desiie since first

of January,' and things here are in a

general state of prosperity. There is

a great and increasing demand for

store bullocks in this, and New, South
Wales Stales. There is .1 great desire

amongst meat works Companies to

bri ni,' .down the price of bullocks, but.

so farther« has not been any reduction,
and Pam afraid the prospect of a de-

cline in prices, at all events for a time,
is a remote one.

, ,

Mr. W. F. Buchanan,' owner Wave
Hill, in the N.T. seems to like this
district. He .has now just purchased
another" smaH station here known as
" Wallal." from Mr. John Lefoe, for

the sum of ä615,000^,the_».aale includes
Í6,000 sheep, and 60&-"mixed cattle,

with a number of working horses.

This makes three runs he has now,

bought on the Warrego River. These
places will be used as a depot for Nor-
ther u Territory cattle.

Drover George Du Moulin, with the

Hodgson Downs bullocks, will arrive

here at an early date, having been li
months in coming in from the Northern
Territory. One noticeable fact about
tlie N.T. cattle when they arrive here

after such a Jong journy, they very

soontop up for market if they are pad
docked in good quiet paddocks and
not disturbed, and they bring excellent

prices at the Sydney and Melbourne
markets, and can hold their own

against local bred beast a.

The Hodgson Downs bullocks, which

arrived at Adavale last w?ek from the

N.T., owned by Messrs. Hergl Aus-

have been



tralia, Limited, have been purchased
by Messrs. Cook and Munro, mustering
1100 head. Mr. Turner, who was iu

charge, claims he has achieved a drov-
ing trip in doing the 2,000 miles.

Mr. A. J. Cotton has purchased
Canobie Station, together with 23,000
cattle and 451 horses.
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If you aie troubled with Dyspepsia, which

gives it» victims no test day a»d night, and
causes pains in the stomach and bowels, col

headache, dizziness, loss of appetite, con- ib <

stipation, etc,, take a course of Chain bei-
|

san

Iain's Tablets, they will stimulate the li
er
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¡uid bowels lo perform their woik naturally chi
ciu.l gently, and stieugtiieu the digestive
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